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2012 Porsche Cayman R

SALES DEPARTMENT (310) 990 0770

View this car on our website at mdk-global.com/7010806/ebrochure

 

Our Price $64,990
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  WP0AB2A86CS793439  

Make:  Porsche  

Model/Trim:  Cayman R  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Carrara White  

Engine:  3.4L DOHC SMFI horizontally-opposed 24-
valve 6-cyl engine

 

Interior:  Black Leather  

Transmission:  7-SPEED PORSCHE
DOPPELKUPPLUNG (PDK) AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

 

Mileage:  53,028  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 19 / Highway 27

by appointment only
* fixed prices

PLEASE NOTE: No test drives
are offered on some of our cars

without proof of funds or pre-
approved financing! We do not
take personal checks or credit

cards!

* This is far from stock and everything is top shelf 

* Original MSRP of $83710 

* 1 of 563 imported to the US according to several on-line sources 

* Lots of service records 

https://mdk-global.com/
tel:(310) 990 0770
https://mdk-global.com/vehicle/7010806/2012-porsche-cayman-r-burbank-california-91504/7010806/ebrochure


 

* Transmission replaced by Porsche NA back in 2018 

* KW V3 Coilovers + Rear Toe Arms 

* GT3 lower control arms 

* GT3 Brake Master Cylinder 

* Radiator Rock Grill Covers 

* Steel Braided Brake Lines 

* OZ Racing wheels with RE71R tires (about 50% left) 

* FVD Brombacher cat back exhaust (loud) + we have the stock
exhaust 

* Rennline aluminum floors + also comes with stock mats 

* 2 keys 

* GMG cage + Schroth Harnesses  

* Driver & Passenger Sparco Evo GRP Race Seats + stock Porsche
Seats 

* Wheel Studs 

* Clean title 

* Carfax certified 

* Please note, some minor non-accident damage was reported to
Carfax back in 2020 - third party inspections are welcome!

* Car doesn't come with TPMS sensors (tire light is on)  

* Keep in mind - this is a track prepper Cayman and it was used on a
track

 

APPOINTMENT ONLY

no-haggle pricing
Financing / Warranties  - Third party

inspections are welcome - Trade-ins are
welcome - We buy cars - Delivery options
available - for more information please see our

[FAQ] You can also schedule an appointment /
apply for financing / check availability on out web site

at:
 

mdk-global.com
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http://www.mdk-global.com/faq
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- (2) auxiliary pwr outlets - Alarm system - Aluminum-look interior trim 

- Anti-theft system -inc: engine immobilizing, transponder key, interior sensor, remote control

- Center storage compartment - Central locking system w/remote control  

- Climate control w/carbon filter - Cruise control - Dash-mounted pop-out cupholders  

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - HomeLink universal transmitter 

- Instrumentation -inc: analog speedometer, tachometer, trip odometer, clock  

- Leather-wrapped 3-spoke steering wheel -inc: full color Porsche crest  

- Leather-wrapped shift knob - Pwr windows -inc: 1-touch up/down, anti-jam feature 

- Rear window defogger - Remote unlocking front/rear trunks 

- Standard leather pwr reclining bucket seats w/lumbar  

- Steering column w/manual fore/aft & height adjustment  - Storage box on engine cover  

- Telescoping steering column - Trip computer

Exterior

- Speed-dependent rear spoiler  - Tinted glass 

- Variable intermittent wipers w/heated washer nozzles  

- P265/40ZR19 summer performance rear tires 

- P235/40ZR19 summer performance front tires 

- LED lights -inc: tail lights, brake lights, rear driver fog light  - Heated pwr mirrors 

- Halogen headlights w/welcome home function - Front/rear fog lamps  

- 19" Boxster Spyder wheel

Safety

- (2) auxiliary pwr outlets - Alarm system - Aluminum-look interior trim 

- Anti-theft system -inc: engine immobilizing, transponder key, interior sensor, remote control

- Center storage compartment - Central locking system w/remote control  

- Climate control w/carbon filter - Cruise control - Dash-mounted pop-out cupholders  

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - HomeLink universal transmitter 

https://mdk-global.com/vehicle/7010806/2012-porsche-cayman-r-burbank-california-91504/7010806/ebrochure


- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - HomeLink universal transmitter 

- Instrumentation -inc: analog speedometer, tachometer, trip odometer, clock  

- Leather-wrapped 3-spoke steering wheel -inc: full color Porsche crest  

- Leather-wrapped shift knob - Pwr windows -inc: 1-touch up/down, anti-jam feature 

- Rear window defogger - Remote unlocking front/rear trunks 

- Standard leather pwr reclining bucket seats w/lumbar  

- Steering column w/manual fore/aft & height adjustment  - Storage box on engine cover  

- Telescoping steering column - Trip computer

Mechanical

- 16.9 gallon fuel tank  - 3.4L DOHC SMFI horizontally-opposed 24-valve 6-cyl engine  

- 6-speed manual transmission - Double inertia flywheel - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Independent 4-wheel MacPherson strut suspension 

- Motronic ME 7.8 engine management software  

- Pwr 4-wheel vented disc brakes -inc: 4-piston fixed alloy front calipers painted red, rear
calipers painted black

- Pwr steering - Rear wheel drive - VarioCam Plus continuously variable valve timing system

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

 

 

$3,660

-  

7-SPEED PORSCHE
DOPPELKUPPLUNG (PDK)
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

$1,280

-  

19" TURBO II WHEEL
-inc: P235/35ZR19 front tires,

P265/35ZR19 rear tires

$160

-  

ALUMINUM LOOK FUEL TANK CAP

$1,760

-  

AUTOMATIC CLIMATE CONTROL

$1,690

-  

BOSE SURROUND SOUND SYSTEM
-inc: (10) speakers, 325-watts,

glove box CD storage

-  
CUPHOLDER

-  

DELETE PORSCHE SIDE STRIPES

$1,190

-  

INTERIOR DESIGN PKG
-inc: exterior color painted rear
wall trim, exterior color painted

b-pillar belt outlet, exterior color
painted rear side panels,

exterior color painted rear
storage compartment lids,
exterior color painted rear

speaker grilles, exterior color
painted strut-tower trim,

exterior color painted
dashboard trim-strip, exterior

color painted gear console

-  

LEATHER SPORT SEATS
-inc: pwr back adjustment, volcano

grey seatbacks

$3,455

-  

PCM 3.0 W/EXTENDED NAVIGATION
-inc: 6.5" screen w/touch controls,

AM/FM stereo w/CD/DVD/MP3
player, GPS HDD-based
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player, GPS HDD-based
navigation module, on-board

computer

$1,480

-  

SPORT CHRONO PKG PLUS
-inc: analog & digital chronometer,

sport mode w/display in PCM,
ability to adjust lighting, wipers,

air cond & door locking to
personal preference

$750

-  

XM RADIO
-inc: XM satellite radio, XM

NavTraffic, complimentary 3-
month service

-  
CARRARA WHITE

-  

BLACK, SPORT LEATHER SEAT TRIM

$15,425

-  

Option Packages Total
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